
Smart Water Bottle 

USER GUIDE

Congrats on playing it healthy, champ! 

We can’t wait for you to reap the rewards of consistently hydrating your body. 

Take the time to read the user guide and get to know your new H2O partner. 

You're in good hands!

If you haven’t already, scan the QR code on 
the back of your box and download the free 
INGO Health app*.

Make sure Bluetooth is on and enable 
location services (at least while using the 
app.)

Follow the simple steps to create an 
account and fill your personal information 
to get your personalized water goal.

Download INGO Health

Uncover

Discover your INGO Smart Water Bottle. 
Get used to the sleek design.

Make sure you have the included USB 
Type-C cable in the box.

*You can also type “INGO Health” on your App Store, 
Google Play or AppGallery.



Up Close & Personal

Magnetic 
Cap

Flowmeter
It tracks your water intake in the most accurate 
way. No place for cheating! 

Charging port
Conveniently charge with a universal Type-C
cable.

LED indicator
For battery & connectivity status.

Tritan plastic
The safest plastic in the world: it’s BPA-free and 
clear of all bisphenol compounds.

It’s also odor and impact resistant, making the 
container durable and sturdy.

Mouthpiece

Leakproof
The magnetic cap seals the bottle completely to 
keep the mouthpiece safe and clean all day.

Bluetooth technology
Bluetooth 4.0

Open & Close

Slide the magnetic cap up (or down to close).
Twist the mouthpiece to the right. (or left to close).

The open end of the cap 
should always face the 
charging port and LED. 

It will effortlessly close 
and seal to avoid spills.

Water 
Container
595 mL 
(20 OZ)



Washing your INGO bottle is hassle-free. 
It's entirely water resistant, so no parts need 
to be removed or detached.

Clean the magnetic cap, container and 
mouthpiece with water and dish soap after 
every use.

Make sure you gently wash the mouthpiece. 
It is NOT dishwasher friendly.

Set it all to dry.

Time To Clean

The magnetic cap and container can also be dish 
washed, your preference!

To charge your bottle, plug the cable in 
the charging port and connect the USB to 
your laptop or a 5V adapter, just like your 
smartphone.

We recommend charging it for 5 hours the 
first time.

Come To Life

While charging, check the LED for battery 
level. 
The LED turns off once the bottle is 100% 
charged.

Battery life: up to 14 days*
The perfect travel buddy!

Red LED
Battery low

Purple LED
Medium battery

Blue LED
Ready to use

≈3 hours

*For regular use.



Now for the best part. It only takes one 
tap. 

Click “Pair” on your dashboard to link 
your INGO bottle. The LED will blink blue 
once your bottle is paired.

Remember to enable the reminders for 
an extra friendly push!

Flashing LED
Connected to 
device

Pair Your INGO Bottle

Let the magic happen.

Fill your INGO bottle with cold or 
lukewarm water & add some ice cubes 
for extra cooling. 

The container lets you see the water level 
for full transparency.

You’re all set. Yey! Time to start your H2O journey.

Hit your daily water goal and enjoy the energy it brings!

Don’t overfill.
Fill below the flowmeter.

Fill & Go!

INGO Health Smart Water Bottle is a product of CME Offshore SAL. Designed and engineered in Lebanon.
Manufactured in China.

Visit ingo.health

https://www.ingo.health/


Safety Instructions

NEVER do this! You WILL damage the bottle.

Store the bottle in the fridge

Add ice cubes

Fill the bottle with lukewarm or cold water

Wash all parts of the bottle with water and dish soap.

Hand wash the bottle or with a sponge

Use the bottle indoors and outdoors

Use the bottle in extreme temperatures 
(too hot or very cold)

Wash the bottle with abrasive objects

Add any other liquid to the bottle 
(CO2 drinks, protein, juice)

Wash the bottle with harsh chemicals 
(chlorine, ammonia…)

Store the bottle in the freezer or microwave it

Fill the bottle with hot water

Before You Go

Do: 

Do not:

Dish wash the mouthpiece 



Spot Your Bottle

If you can’t tell your bottle’ from someone 
else’s, use Spot My Bottle on the INGO 
Health app to tell which one is yours. 

The LED will blink blue on your bottle!

Manufacturer CME Offshore sal

Item Weight 250 g / 8.81849 ounces

Item dimension 23.38 cm length, width 6.844 cm lid, 7.519 cm base

Material
Plastic: LUPOY PC 1200-08
Light guide: PC Clear
Bottle: Tritan / BPA free

Compatibility IOS, Android, Garmin, Fitbit, and all devices compatible 
with Huawei Health

Capacity 595 mL/ 20 oz

Batteries required? No

Built-in batteries Yes

Battery type
Li-ion battery 
3.7 V Lithium-ion voltage 
Capacitance 400 mAh

Charger type USB type-C

Other compatibility (charger) Compatible with any Type-C cable and any USB charger
Model SWB-MFBLE01


